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son; Mrs - Scott Page, Mrs. Earl Woman'! club house at 461 North
Cottage street. A social hour will1 Fisher and Mrs. J. L. Rand.

Many Salem women are antic! fouowthe business meeting.;

c&.. . ..y
Paul II. I'u- - .

B. f. r . .

Culloch.' , . .

$16,000 and t:.i.
Portland.

FBiUSi'STEiii.

ffiDlfl STATE
(2 pating the talk, which Mrs. Jessa-

mine Chapman Williams of the
Oregon Agricultural college, will

Miss Helen Rodolf
Wat StudhYinParis

The dance studio of Helen Hone1
gveat 2:30 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon at, the club house. Mrs!
Williams, who is an eminent au

Rodolf will close earlier than Hsnai

Better Homes week observance
jihder auspices of Salem Wbman'a
club. Open house at ;1339r-Cente- r

street, and at 1829 Fairmottnt av'e-ph-ei

2 to 5 In afternoon r- - 7 to 9 in
evening..

Count-On-M- e clasB of the First
Baptist church. Mra. Harry Ralph,

this season! in order to allow Miss

ern country-hav- carried on liit;r
work with minds carefree, reared
their- - families..- - provided' for their
education and ; 'been inspirers in
every good movement both in and
out of th church, and made. any
provision for old age. Is more than

1 ' 'I can see.
"From .the ; standpoint ' of the

church, the new pension plan will
stabilize the ministry, opening the
way to-- enter the ministry for
many a most earnest and. promis-
ing young man who has heard the
call but has been hesitating on ac-

count of the prospects of ah old
age with no provision for wife and
self.' U ::. ''.

Kodolf to accept a very interestingthority on matters of nutrition,
will speak on "Food Facts and

. Take no chances with cM : ' ' t
or stale food of any kind. Buj y r
meats here and have the best ? i
freshest obtainable and at a r: :

cost. Hunt & Shaller, t;u
N. Com'L ; " - ." (J

oner tor the summer season.) Miss
Oregon Allotted Quota of
$191,000 for Presbyterian

Church Fund
Fancies." ;

: :'.' nouuu naa neen asKea to join a
company which is sailing for Paris434; Union street, hostess, at ? 2 'As a special, feature of the af

Fourth Annual High
School Music Tournament

be Held in Forest Grove- -

Representative of St.
Barnabas Guild Speaks
at Salem Hospital ,

"Miss Nellie Osley, RN., field
o'clock. 'J ;. ternoon Mrs"" Phil Newmyer wiU next month. As she goes east she

plans - to come threntrh Salens, Jason Lee Ladles General Aid Harr isburg Johnson . con fee
tionery and lunchroom opened. . yiX nunarea ana eigmy mgn.

society. Church parlors, 2:30 Miss Rodolf wftl return to Sastudent from 17 Oregon

' 'sing. - '
Ajnpereite Club Is
Entertained at Green Home

o'clock. ::. :have already' registered In
secretary of the St. Barnabas
Guild for Nurses.' spoke on Mon-
day night at the Salem hlspital Marion i connty WCTU conven

lem next fall to resume her work.
1 .
' The United States-- la i a n n.

rth annual high school mu- -
Members of the Amjerette clubtion-- YMCA building - (morning

and afternoon) and WCTU. hall
4 - .''ament,' to be held at Fa--

vavov' ITavacI drrwc ITiH- -
to a group of 36 nurses , and lay
members on "The '' Activities of held the regular business meeting Kiene in giving its: people advan(evening).the Guild." tages and prosperity. j

-
. Barbara Frietchie tent. WomThe St. Barnabas Guild is an

A. H, Moore. 33 N. High SU
apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings ' for every room in
your house. . ()

an's club house.organization of a non-sectari- an Officers Cooperate:;First Presbyterian Ladies' Aidnature' that has for its purpose the
fostering of the spiritual lifes of ? Raid Salem Residence

d Saturday; April Z9 and
3J. 'The university and the cham-
ber of commerce at Forest Grove
are sponsoring, the tournament.

SttidenU have registered , from
Albany, Beaverton, Carlton, For
est Grove, Gaston, Helix, Jefferson,
MolaJla,. Milwaukee, McMinnville,
Oregon City, Salem, Siiverton,

society. Church 'parlors, 2:30
o'elock.the nursing profession.

at' the home of, Mrs. W. J.. Green
on Monday . night. Plans were
made for the' nept card party
which be held at Mrs. J. P.
Price's home, with Mrs. Harley
Bosler entertaining.

In' the group on Monday night
were Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs. J.
0. 1 Price, Mrs. Harley Bosler, Mrs.
Ellsworth Hartweil, Mrs. Glenn
Selee, Mrs. Harry Sechler, Mrs.
Merle Travis and Mrs. Earl Chap--

I'newjwcorporationsPhllathea-Barae- a Bible class.Branches of the guild have been MrCooIey, 1589 Center street.

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 2 6'.

That the State of Oregon, with
its large number of weak, strug-
gling National Missions churches
and self-supporti- ng churches al-

most as weak sorely needs the
new service pension plan spons-
ored by. the National Lay mens
committee of the Presbyterian
church, is the opinion of Rev. E.
P. Lawrence, of Medford. modera-
tor of the Synod of Oregon, 1925-2- 6.

"It is offering a most happy
solution of the Texing problem of
the minister's old age," he says,
in a statement issued in connec-
tion with the campaign now being
held in fourteen western states.

Oregon has . been allotted a
quota of S191.000 towards the
$15,000,000 which the Laymen's
committee hopes to report as' ful-
ly pledged, at the General Assem

organized all over the world.

i

Arrested Owner WfTl Receive Sen- -
teace Today

j .

4 Combining forces yesterday
hostess. "

, Miss Osley, whose headquarters
W'C urner, Tillamook, Woodburh and Thursday

Jessamine Chapman Williams, hoon. Deputy Sheriffs Smith! and,f from IPoitland, which wiTI be rep-Xresen- tfd

by students --from Frank- - food authority, at Woman's club

"Covey's-prive- - Yourself Service,
with headquarters in Portland
and capital stock of $50,000, filed
articles in the state corporation
department here yesterday. The
incorporators are H. M. Coveyr C
A. McRobert. and "A M. Hill.

The Western Cold Pack Derry

pell.house, .461' N. Cottage street. Pub Barber and Patrolman Charles
Wilcox raided the home of Marlic invited, 2:30 o'clock. ian Painter, 1810 Waller street

The refreshment committee in-

cluded Mrs. Belle Brown and Mrs.
W. J. Green.

District convention of Woman's

JUST LIKE
FISHING- -

You., carjc' hook i the big
; ones if you use the right

kind of bait.,

Advertising must be .

j ,properJy written Xa get .

results.

Lcf, Us Show-Yo- How .

and seized 50 gallons of mashHotoe Missionary society of Meth
with a still not yet set up.

are-- in New York,- - has Just com-
pleted a. tour of the Pacific coast
and is now on' her way back to
New York. During the war Miss
Osley was the director of the Po-
tomac division of the Red Cross.
She ' has also been a superinten-
dent of nurses' work at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Better Music Week Will
Be Observed in Salem Soon

Sunday, May 1, will mark the
opening of Better Music week in

odist Episcopal church. Leslie M.
Painter was arrested and pleadE. church," 10 a. in. First Presbyterian Ladies'

Aid Will Meet Today ed guilty in justice court to; posTown and Gown club. Lausanne
session of mash, sentence to beHall, 2: 3ff o'clock. The Ladies' Ai society or tne

First Presbyterian church will conferred today at 10 o'clock. bly, meetign at San Francisco next

Bedding and Window Dox
Plants .'.

Are now. ready, also fine line,
of sfarnbs' and perennials.

C. iP. BBKITITAUPT ,

Telephone 380 612 State St.

Friday
Rummage7 sale. Auspices of meet at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon Painter ' was dressed in full month. The quota for the three

Pacific coast states is a millionin the church parlors. This is western regalia with embhasis onYWCA. "quilt" day and all women of the 9 huge black sombrero. Accord and a quarter, and for the 14 westRummage sale. Woman's alSalem. Two outstanding groups cturch and consregation who have ing to officers he professed to be
a tough ho'mbre, but an afternoon

liance of Unitarian church, at 246
N. High street. comforter or quilt to knot is askedhate been given prestige on the

social calendar the Salem Ora
ern states, $5,000,000; the re-
maining S10.000.000 having been
raised east of Chicaco. The camto bring them to the meeting forCounty federatidn meeting oftorio society, which will give its as guest of the sheriff with the

prospect of several jnore put an

Koos4-el- t high school.
The" tournament will b.ave 12

events" including a large chorus,
small Chorus, icirls glee club, boys
glee club, girls quartet, boys'
quartet, girls'; high vpice solo,
boys' high voice 8olt, - girls low
voice iolo, boys' low voice xolo;
pianoforte solo and violin solo.
There will be three classes of en-

tries in each event as follows:
( lass A, high schools with an en-
rollment of 500 or more students ;
class n.f high schools with an en-

rollment of 150 tor499 "students;
dass C, high schools with an'en-rollruent,- of

149 students or fewer.
Only one victory token will" be

awarded lithe winner in each class
or division. A silver cup will be
awarded the school scoring the
highest number of points exclus-
ive of solos. To be permanently
retained feacli cup mast be won
three ( successive times in open
re m petition unless otherwise specif-
ied. A sweepstakes yifctory tok- -

exhibition. A-pa- rt of the afterWoman's clubs. Woodburn. paign is timed to close on May 12.
abrupt end to his first ardor.

maiden concert as an out-of-do-or

performance ln;Willson park on
Tuesday, May 3 and the Portland

Saturday '

Rummage sale. Auspices of
noon will be spent in the knotting
of comforters. Anyone who has a
comforter or quilt ti knot Is asked

"The laymen of Oregon are al-
ready feeling the splrndid :

given the movement by theYWCA. '

1 ADVERTISING SERVICE
'

. Directors of
Profitable Publicity .

r 325 Oregon Bldg.
' Phone 795

PLUMBING
Quick, Reliable Service

II.jEGNER ;
1015. Center Street

rhortM 853 and ISfO--W

Fine Fixtnresrr- - ,

Standard Equipment

Junior Symphony orchestra which . w " " V. jll WO I I
ffUse blasttnr MI1S T.nmhafRummage sale. Woman's , alli to call Mrs. Pearee, 2006-- W and

make arrangements. The Sacaja- -will fippear at i the Elsinore on
ance, at 246 N. High street. .Saturday evening when the week

remarkable support being given
by laymen all over the tmst," sitys
the Moderator.

"How men all over this west

and all building materials. Gab-fie-l
Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.Capitol. Tel. 2248. fi

wea Camp Fire girls wlIL give a
brief program of songs and readwill culminate In a grand civic

concert. the afternoon, after which a de
Jacques Gerskovitch Is the con licious luncheon was served by

ings at 3:45, in celebration of:
American Forestry week.

Ptiilathea-Ztarac-a

Class Will Meet

ductor of the Junior orchestra and
Dr. It. W. Hans Seltz directs the

Mrs. Lacey, assisted by Mrs. Van
Santen.

Salem Oratorio BOciety." Those present were Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. H. H. Harms will be solo Mrs. Beaver, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Ku- -

bin, Mrs. Pattison, Mrs. Trott, Mrs.rn will be awarded the school ist with the new Salem organiza-
tion.

Salem Group Enjoys
ticoring the highest number of
points, inclusive of solos. WeekSchwartz. Mrs. St. Pierre, Mrs.

Simpkins, Mrs, Van Santen. and
the hostess, Mrs. Lacey.

aiuivr i rip 10 Cjimuu, At the next meeting of the club
. A delightful motor trip was en Mrs. Ray Ferguson' will entertain.

Town and Goxcn Club
Postpones Meeting to May 5

joyed over the week-en- d by a
group of Salem folk who motored
to Elmira. An abundance of very Distinguished byInstead of meeting- - tomorrow,beautiful orchids were- - found in
the woods.

Those making the trip were Mr.
as previously announced, the Town

Members of the Philathea-Bar-ac- a

class oL the First Evangelical
church will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Cooley at 1589 Center street.

Mrs. Hodge
Entertain Auxiliary
The Willamette auxiliary soci-

ety of the First Presbyterian
church met last night at the home
of Mrs. D. A. Hodge.

Visitors From Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perrine are

entertaining as their house guests
this week their daughter and her
children, Mrs. E. G. Hodges and
lone and Lynn of. Eugene.

Barbara Frietchie
Tent WiU Meet

Barbara Frietchie, tent. No. . 2,
Daughters of Union Veterans, will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the

and Mrs.-Pau- l Johnson of Silver- -
and Gown club will omit the April
meeting and meet on Thursday,
May 5, at Lausanne Hall. Mrs.
Lee Davenport of Portland will be
the speaker..

--1IB1Tton, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klttil-so- n

of Salem, the Misses ' Edith
and Grace Welbprn of Salem, and
Miss Grace Allen of Salem.

Mrs. lil Welborn- - who has been Demonstration Houses Open and; 10EWMSlM&TtQto Public Again Today

Convention Will Open in
Salem This Morning

An alt-da- y meeting of the Mar-
ion county VCTU convention will
be held today at the YMCA buildi-
ng. The devotional period will
be led by Mrs. F. B. Coleman,
county evangelist, after which
officers and delegates will respond
to Toll call. Later In the morning
committees will be appointed.

The reports of 'officers will be
followed by reports of the superi-
ntendents.- Election j of officers
will take place preceding the noon-vo- e

prayer...-- . .--

At 1:30 o'clock a memorial ser-
vice will be held; : j

At 2- o'clock disenssion will
take place on "The Bible 1 In the
Public Schools," led by Mrs. Jen-
nie MeClellan. A solo by Miss
Whistler will follow. Moving
pictures will be' discussed by Sarah
E. Jenny of Woodburn. -- ..

Mrs. Swallow Vf Turner will talk
on "Christian Citizenship," after
which the report of the resolu--

Hostesses at the two demonstra
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Inman,
returned with ' her daughters,
Edith and Grace Welborn. tlon houses which are open" th

week under the" allspices of the
Salem Woman's club in, observ
ance or .Better Jriomes weex nave
been chosen for today as follows: 1TeaAt the house at-139- Center street
Mrs. Claude Steuslotf, Mrs- - Joseph
Chambers, Mrs. A. L. Wallace,

SEIBERlVINGS-Amerlca-
Finest Tire

ZOSEL'S 1b"
1BO 8. Comnierclal.. Tel. 471

Mrs. E. B. Millard and Mrs. Wal-
ter Pennington, are In charge.

See te:e .

Fashior Features
Remonstrated herei

House Guests ....... ..... ....

From Roseburg
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall en-

tertained as their house guests
over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
George Sewell of Roseburg.

Mrs. Lacey Is Hostess for
Book and Thimble Cluo

Mrs. Ray Lacey was hostess last
Thursday afternoon at a delight-
ful meeting of the Book and
Thimble club at her home on
Klngwood Heights. Wild spring

"flowers were used in decorating
the rooms. j

Mrs. " Trott and Mrs. St. Pierre
provided the entertainment for

At the house at 1820 Fairmount

WAtth the--j marvelous :

factory machines .make
these-- stockings- - in i our,
corner, window.

avenue the following will receive:

L, nil

1 Vd'A Hosiery :.

Mrs. Harley Whiter Mrs. O. A. Ol

' uuus cummuiee win oe nesra. ,

f The evening session will be. held
I iu the ?CTU hall. The lecture of

tlie evening, on narcotics, will be
L f siven by W. J. Herwiir. Miss Na

--You will find
a; quality that is, sturdy, and
thoroughly good s beyond , your
fondest expectations r why?
Only Holeproof uses ihe ex-
treme ; care in every detail in
the manufacture of fine silk-
en hosiery, y r

- ,

omi Phelps will sing a solo.

1

7

- -

V ' I

Af- W

Machinery and equipment
worth' thousands' of dollars has
been installed in our corner
window for the iwo expert op-
erators who come to us . from'

When Glasses Are
Nfeeded '

.

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL?
New Location

Dr. C. m O'Neill
Fourth Floor T

First National Bank Building
Phone $2S;

SPECIAL SELLING Holeproof hosiery week will be ob-

served here in gala fashion. We've
just received a .large shipment r from 1, No -- rings, no

. .'.,.......
factories to

Salem RQople
and extreme

the Holeproof
demonstrate; to
the intricacies

Hpleproof, featuring all the . much, streaks.
rviir aUnInc nrliinU rriiwn ' r r -ilCLE3S. ated by Lucille of Paris.

FureSjlk.
Holeproof;

2. New correct Paris shades.
IT.' Anti-fad- e 'dyeing process
keeps colors clear and bright.
4. No lopse ends. Inside hand
trimmed. C : '; ,J

5. Nine separate ' inspections
insure these features.

care in knitting this, world '

famous hosiery.! Your favprite
syle in 'Holeproof - will ' be-ma-

de

before your eyes A
wonderful process! A veryJn-- --

teresting one arid we are sure
you will be amongthose who ,

visit this display. Mr. and Mrs
Lange. will, give - this

knitting exhibition, every day
this week..

NUMBER 5G6 Pure silk to hem
in service weight! Semi-fashion- ed

fith reinforced heel. and too. An ex- -'

celtent, service; number. New- shades,'
& .sizes. . r. J "to

from Paris
Very Smartest of, Npw Shades,

Riviera Paris Mist Gram,
. Gray Bei&eTT-- r Atmosphere Daybrealc -

a mm. 1 NUMBER" "2240 Full" fashioned pure silk, to hemSt' JK.Kt, ivith patented EXX.-To-e which saves much mending. ;

ffolejbroofFour Groups--

Kiddies i hose of fine lfsle; some hare slllr tops.i Moetlyall are
plain colors and of tne paster shades; ' This is an excep-- A
tional group and Includes hose to a much higher price, - X7C

In this lot are numerous weaves and 'weights and colors. - There
are quarter hose, half hose and some three quarter. Ribbed and
plain fancy and plfn tops, light and ! ;i : i nA. $1.95dark shades. .t ...... . ......... 7.

... i

t Fibre silk half hose; in plain colors of the rainbow and a few
Krtombinations with fancy an T plain tops. A'good wearihr1 onJ hose that will hold Us shape. Sizes 4, to 6 ; ........ 0C

, The popular Special Coach .Train' " "
; now leaves Salem at llXa: m; every

Tuesday, and Friday, and arrives San .'
Francisco next day-a-t 10:30 a m.

: only 23" hours
Over the new Cascade line through
Klamath Falls. Enjoy the roomy comfort - '

r of long easy-ridin- g coaches, reclining chair
, cars and observation car.' Also the special

low cost', dinins--. and lunch car service;.

, ; This same fast, low cost .servicer from,
;; San Francisco every Wednesday and " '

- Saturday at 3.00 p.m. buy a round- -

trip ticket and return "on any train (ia- -

- coaches only) within vl 5 days. - j

'
- I-

- Telephone. SQ , .. . .

Citr Tlrkrt Ofrin . - - : 184-- N Liberty 6tC
- a -- A A Mltleli U'l V. & P. A -

NUMBER, 2250-247- 1 are; all pure
silk to top in both chiffon And light
service weights. Full fashioned, snug
fitting ankle and a very trim heel s,
arid toe. These also feature EXX toe.
In all the newest'shades by Lucille, v

- v.. ;it '. "''.
It is seldom that you are offered FASHIONED hose for kiddies.
Here are some of Very fine lisle (wbven not printed)' in ; plaids
and blocks. Others (not fashioned) ' in "Phoenix pure' silk'.
some rayons with plain and fancy tops. 49ci our choice. k

Here's the we!l l.nov. n
4 tra stretch" out z i He! ,

in soxvico weight ti
proven extreme:."
such "h; ai r' ,

"piping rrcir. Vtl ,
gunmctal. Of com. j i .

avert :'t "nj n P-r- 7

t ---- rrrw. , . . .
! .' 'Xi.- -

...

- : ft- -


